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dow and 'running 00 yard In U eeoonda.
Examination for machinist ' In ' the

lira deuaitiiient-eaWcwarnlfflCW-
m

l be neia tpruary . ,jiiiiium
t tble t read and writ th English
language. ' Th examinations .wui .am

6Etl'JD--l
based on r. physical condition and --

lorUnn ,Tha two formar eubleota will
cowae-re- o .asodlt sarh and .lh.Jtter
00. In grading th appucanta on expen-nc- a

U data, length, quality and char-aotar'w-

be eooeldered. Special con-

siderationCivil Crvic" Commission Wilt will ba given, ia, continued
and recent experience.

' Coon Hold Examinations for ': . Applicants tor civil engineers, wui tm
;

examined January W. Tlia tea win
'.V'!'.Publlo' Service. - constat af quia In . mathesMtloa. In-

cluding algebra. geometry and
counting 40; field work con-listi-

of practical 'eucstiona relative to
EXPERIENCE. WILL 0E field work In engineering, count In II,

. TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT amlaatlona.
and experience,

for obalnmen
counting

will
The
ba new

ex

the following day an .will consist of a
written teat counting 4. and a Kald

Recommendation at Superior Of--V
counting
teat to ahow applicant's ability to chain,

fleers and Put Record Will Have
Bearing In Testa-t- or Proroo- - BUR'SmCr-ROI-C

tion. PORCH WAKES SLEEPERS

"
Announcement of evrl of the axamW

:

natloni for applicant for, poeltlone In
ta municipal rvic have been- - Issued

j by Secretary 0.1 MoPaeraon af th
.;' atunlclpal civil aerrloe coramUelon,

' i:.r Examination for promotion of firemen
to lleutenanta and captains will ba bald

. ' January 18. The eub'ecU will Include
' f spelling, simple problems la arithmetic,

penmanship and copying from plain copy,
which will count K; general knowledge
of duties et, and recommendations of
superior officers baaed on record of fldal- -'

1ty and. fflctanay sV The examlaatloB
will ba eoatoad to members af the de-
partment below ths rank of lieutenant.

ADclleants for. employment as drivers,
Tbosemen and trackman In the fire depart- -
raent will be examined January IT. ' No

- person will ba admitted ta the examine
tlon who la not between it and M yr- aae. The minimum height of appli

.eanu will be t feet I Inches and the
minimum weight IX pounds. Applicants
weighing mora than ZJt pounds will ba

',y rejected. Simple problems in arithmetic
' and copying front plain copy will com

rrlse the educational test and will count
H. Physical condition will count la. - The

... atnietio teat mm seaai sw ana wui con- -
slat of climbing tba aerial Udder feat.
climbing Inclined ladder flv rungs hand
over band, carrying dummy weighing
IK pounds up and down Inclined ladder,
Jumping Into net front second-stor- y win--

. VJOLlEtl
" ' 'from Farm and nroslda."

th anoat noUbM, M- -

PaUUJ aha I th youngest oi
ranch owners, is Miss

alulhalL Miss MulhaU a rancn

MUCH OVJtiERS

la located In Logan county, near atul-- .
'

hall. OkUhoma. the town being named
for her father. The ranch mra"
10.08 acres, and from 1.60 to l;000
cattle are kept an It at all ttmea. The
ranch haa been reduoed alnca the open-

ing 'of tba tarrttoryl before that tiro
' It embraced M.t aoraa. and tba catUa

numbered from 10,00 to lO.OOO. Ml
.'X atulhall waa bora on tha f""-- n

jnak U nor horn, leaving tt for
' th few month each year . which aha
" apends th at. h baa full care

' "
aud control of tha management of tha

.k. .k. ,mr.in na OTcraeer. but
takes antlr chara of tta handling of

"tha cattla baraalf. ovarlooklng th herd

teray with tha custom of branding tn
oaUle; instead, a tin tag conUlnlnn; tha

- k.. f.r reelstratlon 1 attached to
tha ear. 4!n Mulhall al ralaaa thor--

' aughbrad horses, ana "M,.,, 'v"-.- - uth vear. Miss Mulhall,
irho la-w-w- tt yaaia old. --has isd-th- e

management of tha rancn
;i a child of 11. Thsr 1 no detaU of the
' cattle business with which sha I not

thoroughly fnmlllar. for her knowledg
of the ranch 1 th raault of a lifetime
acquCfntaaca, tba . Vangeat period aha
wss vr ff th ranch being four yaara,

' .khh n aaant in a convent. In BL
r i x.. mwmn rban sh kept t& oa

l -- .. --MHTunondinoe with th ranch.
-- and vry month sha waa allowed thro

' day from her studies la which to vlalt
1

It; two day of tha tltna waa spent aa
t route there and back, and one In over-- :

looking hsr affair. Bha la pretty, with
- ii.h hair that fluff a a arest deal. Bh

la an 'expert borsawaman, riding aatrld
and doing aU hsr work n horseback.
often riding wild horse that hare neysr
had a line on them before. But Ilk

. ' th girt la fiction, her lntsrt 1 not
- limited t horaeav ,8b likes -- to wear

venlna eowns and tauor 'reawes,
aa haa been aald, aha go eaet avary. hu, mueta. see tlsr and keep
. touch With tb TfM "t and

tlaakaiwasm
One ortba largeot ranch bwneri ta

.aouthern Teiaa I Mrs. Kennedy, .Her
. ranch formerly stretched or.r ""I

eountlee, but It ha lac bean divided.
-- jn opinion of sorpe stockaten Mra.

,. ;Ksnndya atgeked ranch la
. Her aatUe , ara of tha finsst

bread, and her ranch I on of the beat
Improved an embrace some of the

, - richest land in tha state. Mrs. Kennedy
' dees not take any. aetlv part 4a; the

' management; instead shs mploy an
eyeraeer. whs relieve her of much of

' th tedlou work thr la la connection
7 " with th cattla buclnaas. Hr homa 1

' r
-- n af tha most charming In tha wast.

' '"It is typical old Southern mansion,
,hog porched, high pillared and net In

' pleasant grounds. . Hera ah entertains
In a true plrtt of. hospitality delightful
to experience. ' '; v

V Another Texas woman who owns one
lof tha largest ranches in tha world la

Mra. Harriet M. King, an ia iae am
owner and actual manager oi nania

Chrtstl.

-- tat a Tlala'
j large aa Rneoetsiano- - , it mm
Us altla th alaa of Greater Maw York

- and la far more extensive In area and
." Imposing in wealth than the prlnclpal-- .

Itlea of Germany, from which have
come the ruling famine of Europe.

, On may rtda miles In a straight ilo
j and yet remain within the barbed wire

fence which Inclose every acre of Mra
domain. Upon . lta pastures

' graxe 100,000 cattle, 0,000 Sheep and
- nearly-1.0- 0 horaeav It eeoulre mere

than 2,000 employe to care for . th
. varloaa Interests, and when the .pro-
poned cattle syndicate r offered Mra.

, King K.taa.Me tor Santa Oortrude she
laughed at their valuation and refused
to consider the possibility or a sale.

Santa Oertradee ranch1 la divided lata
12 districts, each presided ever by a
foreman, and he la held responsible for

. the conduct of the business of the
ranch within hla Jurisdiction. Mr. .King
never loosens th rein she hold aver

:alta, and aha Ja tha rcaljnanager of. I

t e entire property, nothing or any im- -'

rtanca being done until she haa been
'ted Her Juriadlction not only

lues the management of th ranch.
,t tim la th political ruler of three

a aoagreaalonal dUtrlot, a iu--
l t. strict and the municipal af-,- is

rf every town and village within
aere of her Influence,

v ' ...e I ra. lng haa built for herself
t f.KRst f ivat residence la the town

,' Tor- - - rletl, on th shor of the
.'. I ('.end at least half of

. f i tt w
ca, Mra. King U a

'A.iflia watea ana mm txeun
from the' reeldenoa of M. Oelotw ill
Clay street. Entrance wm errectea ny
prrlP open a rear winaow. pievpere
were awakened" by aotind "inada by
a burglar falling off rear porch. -- ..

Burglsra want throuan na nana ai
X. K..Mldmer, I4t East Btark atraat.
Uat night, and ransacked attic
to basement. T7 to an early hour this
morning the polioe bad not learned, what
property was stolen.. . . - -- '

Olaf Oae. 117 front atraat, reported
that a oornct coating ; 141 waa atolen
from the Salratloa Army barracka,
Thin an. DavU atraata.

ruaaral at Tala,
"" fapeelal Dwastek ta'Tbs JeamalT '

Vale, Or., Jan. . Funeral serrloaa at
th atethodlst Episcopal church In Vale,
Bar.. W. . Chase, resident pastor, offi-
ciating, war bald oa Thursday, January
t, orer the body, of Carlos Dorrla. a
aepaaw of Coonty Jodga B. C. xUohard.
son, who died at the home of hla parents
In Vala "January I. " Tba body waa In-

terred la th Odd rUowa oametery near
Vala. , . .

Jeak to WikMsM taOaaaa,
TsnMHrDBeacHrar

Waahlngtoa, Jan. t. Profeeeor Janka
of Cornell haa bean appointed by, ths
state department to welcome the im-
perial Chinese commission which' art
rive at Ban Francisco January II. ,

woman of simple tastes and a rather
limited experleaoe - of tha - world at
large, but sha ha unusually keen busl-ne- e

Instinct and shrewd Judgment,
which ah applies ta all th affair of
llfa In which aha Is inte reeled. -

Mra. King kaapa th ranch at a high
stat of productive from tha cattle
man s point of view.. Artesian water
baa been found at moderate depth upon
ner lanaa, ana mora than 10 flowing
wens furaiab water, for .tha livestock
during tha dry 1 eeaaon, ' Tba annual
shipments from this ranch vary, of
oourae, but It I hot aa uncomm an thing
ror is.oqm nana or rat beeve ta be sold
by Mr. King each year. Th income of
tha ranch la probably between UOt.tOO
and f 400.000 each II months .

LJfa at Santa Gertrudes lm atiatu,t1e
feudal. The bell from tha main house
summons th people . to ' quarter for
meals, for labor, for school. ororworship, --and at the-alnl- na table tha
various acjuads which make their ap
pearance ara graded ta the order of
tneir reeding according ta their lmnor.
taaca and soctal position on tha ranch.
Tha rule of Mra. King 1 absolute. Her
Wlahaa ar law. Each vlllaaa la mnJ
piers in itaeir, and even tha outlying
seuemeni nav ins ir scnooineuses and
churches. Th foreman who rules In
each district la generally a married
man who haa long beea upon the prop-
erty, v Ha I th baalneaa, political and
social head of hi particular aettlementme raaca aou ara rough and

but airy and comfortable aa lanecessary ia that eemi-trople- al climate.
Tha next largest ranch In tha rii

owned by a woman I th property of
Mra. C N. Whitman of Denver, Colorado.
mis rancn i iso in Texaa, near Taa-eoe-a,

and 1 Called th U a Ranch, af tar
Luolen Scott, tha rt owner.. Mr. and
Mra. Scott lived there for many years.
Mrs. Scott's brother. Charlee Whitman,being connected with the place. Aftera time Mr. Beou died, and Mra. Scottput her brother la charge, H Inatl-tut- ed

a new policy of management,
which vastly moreeeed tha value ef tha
ranch. Mrs. Scott became Intensely In-
terested In " theoscphy and waa a de-
voted follower of Annie Besant . Sha
wished ta glva-b- ar- entire time ta tbanew cult and to be freed from all othercare and responsibility, therefore h
made satisfactory arrangements withner nrotner and be became owner ot
" rsncn. Al nia aeacn in XMnver two
Tear ago hla wife hecama mu, Kf th.
ranch. the ranch ia 10 jnUss square.
ana im avvie eatireiy to cattle rais-
ing. Hundred of cowboys ara employed
upon It and boarded at house soma
mllea distant from tha main ranch
house. ' '.' r. . .. y

Mra Whitman' undersUnds ranchmanagement thoroughly. When upon It
she rides. aver It from day to day on
horsebaok and keep herself thoroughly
Informed a to Its needs. Sh4 know
now to raia cattle and how to sell them
profitably, an la a splendid office
woman and comprehends svery detail In
in management ar ner vaat property In
tereata . . .. . , - ,

The McKnlght ranch la larrelv de
voted , to agriculture. An Immense
amount of wheat Is harvested there.
The owner af tha ranch herself, besides

work on her great farm, la a delightful
parson to know socially and la looked
upon with great respect and lava by her
fanner neighbor. r..

Mra Jam B. Ferguson, owner of the
Kingston etna, near Lexington. Ken
tacky, I on of th leading breeder of
thoroughbred horses . In this eountrv.
Thar 1 ao prattler spot amid th blue-gra- ss

region of Kentucky than th King-
ston stud sstatsi Th mansion is not
tha only great building upon the estate,
The stables ara wonders in their way.
Tne oox stall ara annually over
hauled and kept la perfect repair.' At
the leaat sign of bad weather every ani
mal on tne place ta anugly housed, and
aa a result tha colts prosper and s. case
of alckness , among them Is hardly
known. , The colts are the sneclal
charge, of Mra Ferguson, and they know
her at sight and giv her a welaome to
their awn areen paddocks. . She doea
not allow them to be driven into, a cor-
ner and caught, and a a consequence
It Is possible to walk up ( any
In aa open Held. This eystem break
them perfectly. She I also a most en
thusfaetla atudant af pedigree.- -.'

Mrs. Ferguson waa a alee af tba lata
Price McOrath. and before her marriage
lived at McOrathtana with that famous
turfman. Sha waa bta, favorite aleoe
and managed hla eetata for him in hi
latter day. It , was while at na

that aha acquired the fond-
ness for thoroughbred horses which haa
mad her on of tba world's greatest
aaraewamea,

I
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1. so Onnljr intrenched behind them

f : Pram th "New York la.TETl
MEN In politics are not new,
but bow many persons know
that on Of Tammany's elec In

.' V - V tion district captains In fact.
although not In name, la a woman T (ihe
I Mrs. Max Forges, wlf of a deputy
sheriff and formar alderman. ' .

Her son. A. J.' Forge, la the nominal -

captain of the fifteenth election dis-

trict of the famous eighth assembly
district on the eaat side, but vry on
who knows tba. facta know that sh la
th real leader of that district, and has
been for something like 1 years.

. Woman election sneakers, women can
vassers, women political club organiser
ar not unknown, but a woman district
nantain. who never goes to bed th
night before election; who lta In an
office close to tha poll -- on election
day and keep tab on bow thing ar
going by maana of her own runner : who

penda all ner energy in
Tammany vat; who keep th Hat of
voter of th district and makea It a
point to know personally every one of
them: who spends thousands of dollars
of tha family money In charltyr wh
take yours herself to th door ef th
polling place and who haa often watched

.MM,it willticlan.
Mra. Forges does all ' these pilng.

When Plorrle ,uUlvan wanu to know
how' things are going la that election
dlatrlot b so to Mrs. Porges and sh
tall aim. Bh knows, and It I bar
boast that even In the recent election,
when no one could foreeee the full
strength pt the Hearst movement, sh
cam wlttla II predicting the exact
MoClellan etrengtn af her dlatrlot. '

For nearly a quarter of a century
Mr. Porgea haa been doing thla work,
with the exception af one year, when
tha family waa changing from Republi-
cans to Democrats. When Charlie Ad-l- er

need to carry "d At" Mra Porge
waa an of hla most active lleutenanta.
Flv time aha put hsr ehoulder ta the
wheel for him, and every Umi bi 'won.

After ahe went over ta the other aide
the .assembly district went with her.
and It haa remained "Democratic ever
stnoe, tip-t- o the reoent election, when
Hearst got It by a few votea. Bat the
Republicans didn't win. and there aonla
eomfort.to Mra. Porges, as Is the fact
that ahe held her owa election ; district
true to Tammany. '"" ' ". . s -

Mra. Porgea , la one af the famous
Division street milliner. She attend
ta buln every day for 11 month li

Wnen --election tlm oemesth' year- .-

around ah forsake it absolutely.-- .

Tnen eh pend all hr trar-n"t- h

saloon and hotel at the comer of For.
yth and Btvlngton treeta, which h

and her husband bought in 1170, after
her husband failed In the wholesale
liquor buslneaa.' From their hotel XI

voter registered and cast their ballot
In. Kovember. -
. 'Xvary one of 'em voted the atratgat

.
Tammany tlok.t" wye Mr. Porgea.
proudly: ?3 "aa th. first time we
ever had a eblld Tammany vote from
bur house, but I did have to work to win
one man avert I'll bet no other election
district captain of Tammany can ahow
auoh raulk-an- 4 mKWtoJiJZS?
tOOl"

Ask Mra. Porgea whether ahe believe
In women voting and .you will hear a
fine specimen af acorn aa ahe replieet

"Woman vott Nsvsrl I don't
In it. It s alt nonsense. Do you

know who th women would vote for It
they could vote? I'll tell you. They'd
vote for the best looking candidate,

"Every time, they'd da U. Tea, th

0'm'ri''V g'eaasl' aisWIIKa

nptStsd in Momow.
;: Barricades of telegraph; polea, ttabera-from- - hooses,

all entwined with telerrsoh wire vare' - ' - .

that the troops had to oae srtfflery

would. t I know em, - What a nice mlxup
that would bal . y.,.'.:'" " of

. "Where would Teddy Roosevelt come .

If the women were voting ,for- - a
handsome man? Why, Ivlna might have
carried the election If th women could
have voted. Women - vote! I guess
not!"- ''-.-! :) .v -

' .
And how did thla practical woman

politician gat lato the gameT She will It
tell you that she --baa always bean In U
and can't remember the tlm when ah as
wn't. .4 . '

, --How did-yo-u get lata tba leadership
gamer waa aaked. '

"Well. It waa thla way," aha replied. "

"Wi were mighty green when we went
Inta the . retail baalnesa. Tboae .wer
th days of many excise arrests. ta

"Ton know what the old day meant
It Isn't, necessary ta go Into details, W or
woke up to the fact that you had ta have to
the backing of a political boso If you
wanted to ater In that u1ne.

"Police ehakedowna, did - you , sayt
Never mind The past la paat. .

"

"Borne one told na - that Barney
RourkeTthe xUpublloeAjkoea. waa the
man for us ta tie to. TWe did tie to
him, and soon all waa amootb sailing.
We found it desirable to make ourselvee
useful to Barnsy. W did. and the rest
waaaaay,WeJuit tootcharge fth
slectlon dlatrloC - We produced the
mada. all rlaht. . i, . -

"We woukL. probably have been
today If It hadn't been for

rheriia Uiirrav.- - who - wa tha leader
of the eighth. He didn't keep hi word
with m about nominating my husband
for alderman, and w went over to Mar-

tin En gel. That' how wa cam t be to
Democrats." ; '4 y - . ."

And bow doe Mra Porgea do her
workt Tha old Tammany methods of
proved efficiency ara here. .

A- ton of coal here . and . thayav an
evicted family-pu- t back In rooms, a not
Indorsed, ball for those arrested, rant In
paid, broad enemy ror tnose in me-
tress, funeral bill partly assumed, fa-va- ra

for pushcart men it all goes. It
la worth while to go with , her to the
nuaheart dlatrlot. Hsr husband, aa al
derman. helped to . make tha peddlers'
lot easier. When h appear they
crowd around hsr and ahe reaemblea a .

hen .with a brood of chicken." '
But election morning 1 th great

eight. Around the Porgea hotel a great
crowd assemble as early aa f o'clock. a
Than Mra Porgsa appears, and at the a.
bead of a big procession, slectlon work-
ers of high and low degree, ahe sweeps
around to th Bowery and all . hands
bare a'free breakfast. Republicans t as to
well aa Democrats, and the houaa af
Pnre-a-a nava for It. .... . - '

anvthlna you want "you can hava
Lyons' place la Jammed and It coste a
pretty penny. Then Ifb vote, and vote
straight, and Mra. Porgea kaowa that
she haa begun the day right Bha often
haa aa many as aivotra on her awn
ten af workers. - ' - ..
Let a man becom known a wab- -'

hlv. Mrs. porgea know how a JaglU
mat election day Jok ean be given to
him that will hold him In Una.

Hha soon And out who haan't voted.
Oft goee a messenger to aak tha voter If
he won't be una enougn to oau to see
Mr. Porgea. "Ths man come. Do you
suppose Mrs. Porgea ask him offhand
how he la going t votT No. If
"How I th family" .: And I th man
workincf "Do th children go to
school r' t"Ar the girls out ot a Jobr
r Maybe shs can help them get work
dawn In Division street Then b
eraduaJlr sets round to slectlon. and
befor that maa gate away, ha .haa had

: manned by " the ravolutlonlata,
. . .

jo dlalodga tham. '.V,

what la known an tha Bowery aa a game
talk that fetches him.

Usually Mra Forges haa had mm
three to four Republicans - registered
from her hotel. Thla year aha bad an
unusually rampant Hearst man. - He
talked and ha talked loudly la tne e
loon of nlrhts. - i

Sha couldn't stand It Bha felt aa If
was a redaction on her Tanynany

standing. Bha anally .asked the man
a favor If he would keep ailent about

Hearst Sha told him by all means to
vote aa' ha pleased, enly not ta talk;
Hearst

Bha labored with all the boarders, and
Anally aha learned that every on In the
bona but th Hearst maa waa going

vote the Tammany ticket Then ahe
went for him. He started ta vote three

four times on election day. Bha talked
him every time. - - j

At laat ahe found out a pteoe . ef
treachery on the part of one of her
worker, a maa who not aha once
Indorsed for 110 and paid, an office-
holder even now under Tammany. . Sha
waa unutterably shocked. . It was yank
treachery. ' Bha waa tremendously ex-

cited. " - -

"I didn't know what damage he had
dona,' she said, "and I was afraid our
reputations as workers might have

'.'"7 . x"
She met' the Hearst man on tha street

on his way to the polling place.- - She
backed htm up against a building, Jold
him of tha treachery of the man ahe
had. befriended antf asked the Hearst
man as a favor to her ta offset the
treacherous man' Vote .by giving . hla

MoClellan. Her1 appeal waa moving.
Tha man could hold out no longer and
ha aald: , .' " t

. "By gracloua, Mra. Porgea, ril. do It1
And ao th little' gray-haire- d woman,

who would rather canvass for : vote
than sleep, got II vote for Tammany

her own houaa and, as sh says,
err one of 'em straight"

t'TU nvsr give up this work," v sha
aye.. "We'll tick to th Sullivan. We

used to ba Republicans)- - but Tammany
for ua now. ' I guess Char 11 Murray I

mighty sorry hs broke his word with
ma ..' .' ' :. "

"Whewt But thla election business 1

expensive! I don't know what our
breakfast bill this year la yet There
are a good many rente ' to ba paid yet.

good many ton or coat to oe oeugnt,
good many botUe of medlcln tot

the Sick. '

"No matter what It cota, I love It
rm m. politic.. alL Jigh Vlnow. how

gt in votes. -

'(' Belief for uvan Only.
" From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Do you believe in Banta ClauaT" they
asked the Boston child, :

Ha looked up a little wearily and
carefully wined hla classes.

. "Tour question U not a oomplimSnt to
my power of discernment, n en
swsred. . "I am a realist, not en ideal
tat- -. If I carrr the Impression that
have faith In thla Banta Claus myth you
will understand It '

fdrpurpoe cf
revenue only.'. y

And he winked slightly with hla lssst
near-etaht- ed eve ed t hi
Burlptd. .

Km. King Waata Btvoree. .

' RnHt nimatph ta Tea Joerael.t
Pendleton, Or, Jan. . Allc V. King

ha sued Walter It. King for divorce.
tha naner In the case being filed yes
terday. They were married In Delta,
Colorado In 14. ' Na sensational
charge war made by the plaintiff,

', , .. J . I - .... i.i.. ... l

t:SyVr.i cf Tcr.3 cf TCoFper!Or Indlcttbna That Prtdictsd Land- - ;

r, . Vjfciinz for yets!st Cay j ff ,n Enand Wi!l Not :

'

; ' rJIatsrisSIzt. j'; ' 'Chirfci Cmtntttd.-'.-;- ; V-- ' ;; r -
- ,, . :

FDD?LE VArJT LIN2 TO 'M EUROPEAN WA,7 HANCO T; f

CCr.traTTE WITH C?ATTLE ( OH ELECTION RESULT

Tims Va Corns, Zj9 Ur. e&man- - Garmanjr Hopts for a Zibersl Got-- V

stsd, .'Vhso . Portland. .' WEI
"

Pa ernment That . Would Givs Qraat

TTCrcelta 3 rortbrn o tbaBasl. iJrjStftoJWeat
tMssf Alsska Fro Kfol. --vi ';.With .Frsnc. .i X-r.-

Tt la a aumrlaa to me that Portland
doea not reach out and gat some of
the trad from Valdea and Alaska.'
aald Charles Slmenstad. a wealthy Val
dea wlnlnerinejvwihe-l'trrtlan- d, twrtat
' The Vaides people want to aea port-lan- d

boats In their harbor.' They want
competition wlth'Seattle, - I know post
Uvely that If Portland will esUbllsh a
Una of freight steamer It can secure
all the copper ra It went lo carry,
It seems to in that tha time will coma
when condition will fore Portland to
recosmls the commerce af Valdea There
la too much buslneaa Tor Seattle to
handle alone, aaxl tha tlm Is coming
whan " Portland will be forced, by the
nataral condition of things, ta take
nortlon of It." v " v V

Turning hla- - remarks ta the' copper
Industry af th aountry In th Immediate
vicinity of Valdea. Mr. Slmenstad said:

"Ther la mar copper In Alaska than
In all tha rest of the world put together.
There are large deposits af exceedingly
Mn-- area ore. - The time la . coming
when copper production will exceed that
of cold. - There ara mimosa or tons oi
ere. to be handled each year..-- , Tba. min
ing oompaniee re crying, so 4a, spent,
for. tonnage vessels. Th bunkers cannot

fast enouah.
1 oo not anow wnat ins goia output

of the.Vom district was last year, but
addlna? a couple of mllllona to tha yield
of 1(04 I should estimate that the output
at Alaska for, 1 will aggregate close
to 115.000.000. And It . will . oontlnue to
Increase aa time progresses. -

' "Am to ooMtlca. I. have llttla to say.
W ar trying to keep out of It as much
a possible at vaices., we ao tnina. now
ever, that wa are entitled to a repreaen
tatlve on th noor ot tne nouse in ovn-gree- a.

W consider ourselves In ths same
position as did th colonies prior ta th
war of the rebellion taxation without
representation.' But for tent reason
eongre doe not feel Inclined ta grant
our reaueet. It will liav - to com in
time'"-- ' ..v. - ? 5 V ' J

in sei:d Qt:om to

IXISra. OF STATE

Astoria Norwegians Pay, Tribute
to Charles Mlchelson, Idol .

";.Vv of th Paopla ; V

Astoria ara preparing
a memorial which will ba aent .to
rhariea ' MtcheUon. ' minister . of
tat of Norway and Idol af the people;

winhalaon'a Immense popularity re
sulted from th prominent part ha took
In-t-he ecvoranea at warway ana mw

The'memortal'wlll be Inscribed an
narchment In ' the Scandinavia lan.
guage and will ba forwarded ear soon aa
It ia oompleteav. rouowing copy
fihi text:.' 1 ...... f J'
"Mr. - Chr. ' Mlchelson, Minister . of

Stat. . : ). i t. !
Y'hptetlajia. Norway.

"Mr. Minister of State: Four hundred
Norwegian woman and men assembled
In mass meeting in Astoria, Oregon, on
th 10th day of November. 1I0S. In cele-
bration of the" Norwegian constitution
and tha - government' .victory . at the
election November II. 105, choea the
undersigned committee to express to
vou this aathering' slnoere and thank
ful anpraclatlon ef your
work In th Interest of peace and the
welfare of our fatherland, our dear
fatherland that we never, , never

- "8o w hereby carry to you thla gath-- j
ring and our own aincar greeting.

It I our earaest prayer that Ood will
strengthen your health and that ha will
bleaa you and your houaa now and al--

. "In aloatng wa unite In the prayer
which now .for more than hair a cen
turr baa resounded .. through the
churches of Norway In thla country
an thewide plaina ..and ln tha ,dep
wood Ood blees and ksep our father
land together with king and people.

. Then follow the name of th mem
her of tha committee. j t. . .

WHO HIT PATTERSON
BUT HIS NAME'S JOE

- 'Mystery surrounds tha ' condition In
which Joseph Patterson, 'aged 19,- - e
turned to hla home, Eaat Fifteenth and
L4nn treets, Alblna, yesterday evening,
and la being made the subject of police
Investigation. He hauled a load of wood
to the residence of O. A. Myers, on
Minnesota avenus. - When hi team
reached Home he waa lying unonsclous
In the bed of the vehicle from tha te

af blowa ' Slno recovering hie
senses h I unable to remember (how
he waa hurt v ? ,,- t ;. i

JOE DAY WILL GO TO .

4
. G0LDFIELD0R MAN

It waa decided late last night that De-

tective Joe Day shall go to Ooldfleld,
Navsda,' where B. B. Vtckery I Tield
by Sheriff Bradley- - for th Portland po-

lice on a charge ot obtaining money by
falsa pretense. Instead of Police In-
spector Bruin.,- - Th Inspector decided
that the preeent situation is euch as to
demand hla remaining in tne city. Vic,
kery la charged by Frank Orifflth with
paasing a sjJuriou ohsck for iii.ib
f7;"; ; SaaAaMua-TSel- l.

-- flneelal Wroetrk te Tss losrsel.l
- Enterprise, Or., Jen. 4. On Wednesday
last Miss Helen Ben ana w, c. Boatman
were married at this place. The wed-dl- nr

took place In ths Presbyterian
church and was largely attended. Mr,
Boatman la the deputy clerk of th rut
eireuit court for waiiowe county..

Baward U
. mcU1 niiDSteh ta The Vearssl.1

Olrmpla, Wash., ; Jan. 1 Qovemor
tfmmA haa renewed th reward af 16001

offered by th state cf Washington under
the McOraw administration in isw ror
ths conviction of the murdsrsr of Nathan
Fniiiipe near atoatsesna,

(Copyright loos, y Wr- - B. ' Besnt jfOmI
Brltsla might essrvee.) ' ' ,

London. Jan. a All interest cenUrs '

in th coming eleotlon In th house of
ooiuinon. and --no rusmment mrtlon tn--"

any direction la possible while the Usu ,

remains undecided.
- Unfortunately for th preeent govern- - '

mnt itsproepeots of a-- large majority
are rapidly disappearing. x

r-

Six months ago liberals predicted an . ;
enornfou landslide, which would leave-- ,
their, party with a clear majority over
all sections of th house of commons.'.
Many prominent liberals ara depending
oa a majority of 10 over , the conserva
tives, leaving the Irish ssMe. Others -

expect the llberala to Just balanoe the
conservatives. These calculatlona reckon -

the labor . members, of whom ' ther
would be perhaps to. aa belonging tq the ,

liberal party. It le evident that thla re
ault would place Mr. Redmond and home .
rule In tha forefront of British politics,
In which caae the Campbell-Bannerm- an '

administration will not laat twa year.
A mora immediate danger 1 that of .

retirement of oertaln member ot th
Imperialist aectlon from th admlnla--
tratloa. It la expecUd that Sir Edward
Oray. tha minister of foreign relatione.
la oartstn to resign unless there should
be a workable) liberal majority. In the
preeent situation of European politics
It Is essential that there should be a .

trong foreign minister. . Last summer ...

a Franc --German war waa practically
averted when . Lord .Lanadown told
Count Metternlch that In the' event of
Franoe' being aggressively attacked tt '
would be Impossible for the - British ,

government to refuss iU support. -

Today the war , taut is revived ana ;
both countries are .swiftly preparing. ,

Berlin 1 beUlooaa. Paris ia, patiently .

nervoue. It le difficult for the kaiser '
to control the altuatlon unless h I

aaaured that th BrtUsh navy will, ds- -
fend France, r ' :' '.': . '. t

Sir Edward.- no leas than Lord Lans- -
downe, wotlld support Franoe, but with-
out Sir Edward Oray Germany hope .

that a ' liberal government would pre- -
fer a glortou neutrality. Great Inter--.;

est la added to the already delicate alt
uatlon by tha Teport from waabington
that America means to take aa active
part in tha Moroccan conference.

REFUSES TO USE C0U.1I AS

"COUECTIOn ABEnCYf- :-

'''f.,.'V.',Vi' !', '.f v,V-.-'- if

Shariff Word Orders Releasa of
. Frsd C. Parkins, Alleged. Salt "

ae.rw hi l iubuivi m

1 Refusing to. hold Fred C. Perklna
longer. jMcaus the clroum-atanc- ee

Indicate that an attempt la be-

ing made to use the criminal court to '
force the payment of a civil obligation,
Sheriff Word gave him hie freedom at
1:10 o'clock "laat night- - :

.At . police headquarters, where the '

news of the Telease waa received at .
e'olock. tha action ot. the sheriff waa
generally commended. The polioe as-
sert that' the second arrest of Perktna
waa due without doubt to the fact that
tba father f tha accused' man let tied
claims held against ' him - by. members
of a mining corporation who had him .
token Into custody here noma time ago.

Perlkne ' was . arrested by order, ef
Chief ' of ' Police OrlUmecher several
weeks ago on receipt of a telegram .

from Sheriff C. Frank Emery of Salt
Lake City, Utah, who aaserted that ha
held ft warrant-fo- r him. Sheriff Emery
came to thla city with requlaitlen pa
pera, but after a full hearing Governor :

Chimberltln refused v to 'honor them.
Th father of Porkln. a wealthy real- -

.

dent of Pasadena, California, paid the.
sureties on hi son's bond as agent for
Utah mlnlnug companlee about 17,000 to
relmburee them for the money they lost
through his alleged detalcatlone.

Sheriff Emery returned to Salt Lake
City and n, ahorttlme afterward a com- -
pUInt wa filed against Perkins by
Anton Hartman, ' wm swore that the
defendant had embossled a large amount
of money from him..' Sheriff Word waa :

wired to arrest Perkins and did so on
December ta - Since that time Perkins,
haa been Incarcerated In; the oounty
JftU. ;'- - ).f -

KLAMATH WATER USERS' ?
ASSOCIATION IS BUSY.

, " .i T-- ?'.(:;
- (Sneeiel Dwpetok to The lesrsil) ;

' Klamath Falla, Or., Jan. H. P.
Murdock, postmaster, on the last day
before the hooka of tha .Water Usere
association were closed, lgned Up- - hie
land and paid tha penalty at Ve"B,
an acre. The association ha 11.000 In
th treasury and about 1.00 yet du
on aiaesaments. Th expense to date
hava been more than 5,000 and at pres-

ent are about MOO a month, v. ;

v'vflguoa - af . Ttswtati -;

" (Hpeelal Dispatch te Tbe earssl. - .

MlltonTor--, an, a The foHowlna
offleera have been elected to aerv In
the K. of P. lodge of Mil ton for tha
ensuing year:- - Frank Cockhum, C. Ct '

Ben cVborne. V; Ci 8 D. p.teraon.J'rel.r
George Edwarda, M.
Wright M. of F.S.C B. Brown M. of B l
Howard Evens, K..rB- - andf S. Earl
Williams, M, at A,; Lon Williams, L
O.; W. A. Banister. O. O. ' . - ;

., Paid foe axpw statrrtoae.
rapeetal Dtapateb te the Jaeraal.)

' Olympla, Wash.. Jan. . By making
a change In the voucher so ae te make
tt read expert services' Instead of legal
services, th tt auditor today i"ul

warrant for $250 to J. N. Plckarell of
Solfax for hi aervlcea to the railway
commission at the receht rata hearing at
Colfax. Tha warrant ha been held up
or gome time ee tha auditor eonteoaed

that he had no right to issue it ,

''f- - ' Walsh Changs Plana. .

' (ImUI Dteeeteh ts The leeraaLt '
' Chicago, Jan. .It Is stated tonight
that John B, Walsh will give tP B'a
railroad and coal lands In an affort to
ava something from 'the financial

wreck.

Y


